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THE STREETS OF LIFE
By IIAZUL D15Y0 HATOIIKLOK

'CppvrioM, lta, 1)1 in rubllo Ltiotr Co,

( Sudden Death

jBM Carter'a father aought to make
over to Ma own wava of

?.'i,i flhr ftorf Jnncrtlrci Com ier
?? 'oce o that her

Zihtfs ttrn naliire thought a. weak- -

"ft, 77or fo' mjrrv fter to ao'K.f rir heifecr, Fale toofc n nntul miff

IroiipM aeraWte- - Varpcnter Mo
. n

'.

' ' -

At Carpenter hdwr..'"...i n nivu mirf thua har Ue
inadmtd and lookjn, color.

....IaJ limit f n ll I il Af"'AS wnmni wvi ..... o "f NNK (ivu;
A fiiBROitlnn tllftt Rl,B tf" her fAt,ler

thu Iflllfi nbnilt tn nmi) nnc eneni ni
th Carpenter' ntid her Intention of

with It She hod Blvcn Cieraldlrro.

( understand that ho would,' think
tout It. nnd he did think nbout It

II the time H was quite tpio thnt
,h. hd crown, up. Iter time wMi

Ui Carpenter nnd their friends hnd

brftad"""1 ixtf WtX rnado- - n woman of
h,r Ponn 1ie voflW bo nineteen, with
, 'ef Hfn before her Mill. Would "lie.

tma the rest Hfher days chained to

flrttnvllle. the chattel of nill Snyder, as
Hrr mother had been the chattol of her

'father? And yet, Anno know that hr
dr("i not defy "her father. Sweot nn

tl tllOUPnt W'HR l'I Kiiriiuiim i.uiu iiiiiii

with Ocrnldlne, of. tielnn ablo to do morn

rith 1ier life. 1ie. kn'mv one. thin. If
ho defied her father, ir she couin piuck

up couraco to toll mm. uie iruin. wnai
thw? He would Immediately throw her
cut of the house, Tho ainnl.l amount or
money that elm hnd saved would carry
),(r only a little way. for she wnnrnoi
Ktuallv trained to no nny worK. ur
wvirs'. Gemldmo TN'otilrt. nd doubt loolc

out for her but Anne could not havo
thnt. Sim could not depend on Geraldlne
nnd nav did not feel that any Silent serv- -

Joe that aim rendered Mrs. Carpenter was
reallv of enouch value to receive money

for It
While these thouchtR wero worrying

hfr, Aunt siartna uiea. . yniro caino
home one evenlnc In early sprliiR. t,o find

the windows of the dreary llttlo housa
,11 lighted up. 'nils was unusual, and
,S Phe lllirrieu inio iiih ftutuni ii.mii mi;
back door ch was met by Mrs. Bamcs,
who lred nett door, anjl had lived there
for feveial years without ever be.forib- -

Inr Itrelde of the Carter house.
"What Is It?" Anno nailed, alarmed

t tho woman's face.
XO'lr HlllH. O III "H ." uv.-.- .

ne ftn' for the doctor, but I think It's
too la!-

Anne, without stopping to hear any
more, w hurrylne Into the next loom
,nd Mrs Bafnea followed her.

DREAMLAND ADVENTURES
nrWLAM)

llr DAnnv

rtiau hiaf.t thomas,- Tlncr nnd
Blickir Cat jitaunltio o ittnlfitp frlp
to ftlrrUanrf. Sht sntrfs- - OilernI
funlloi' fo u'arn blrrfs, oiirt set
oif utih Billy to snt'e their frathtird
riiif i

CHAPTrtH II
Dine Jny Keeps Wnlrh

SAjr galloped briskly ton aidBALKY
Blrdland, carrying Tcggy and Hilly

wi hi' back. ,
Balkv Sam went fast but tho cats,

Thomas, Blackle, and Tiger, wero In such
l hum to hunt tho birds mat. incy
rut apros lots 'find "through a. swamp
Tn this tav tlity lieat Balky Ham. who
followed the regular road. Tno cnutiren
law the three cafs creeping In among
the trets and hushes, while Balky Sam
ira Ftlll afar off -

'Oh, I hope Swallow got there
m tlm to warn the birds," cried Peggy
Hut TfRgv needn't hnve worried nbout
that As soon as they got Into the
rood', the found the nlarm holng spread
far and wld. High above tren tops
0nml Swallow and Mr. Swallow wero

alrplanesn "
ina an the time thoy were ahrlcklng n,

ahrill earning. "Cats! Cats! Hewaro
th evil cats '."

the

fftn

the

ln'r down, flying from tree to tree,
Elu Jay was making a great fuss.

.itching the cats," he shrieked.
Tion't bn afraid anybody, I'm a detec-- ti

and I'm watching tho cbIb!"
Teztr. thought Blun .lai was n nuepr

fen or rietertlvo .making nil that noise,
...- ,,, .......v, ,,., in.- - . nvii i.

M a tlMectlve to warn the birds against
if cats This was becaiHB Ho tagged'

Heht after thu cats ax they prowlcl i
uirouch the woods, and shrieked alluu time w, the birds knew lust whereW cats nnie and kept out of their wny.

Suggestion

MUFFINS and POPOVERS
From Cook Book

BREAKFAST is too
as a duty

rather than a joy. The suc-
cess of the day may depend
upon the spirit of break-
fast The Royal Education-
al Department presents
some, breakfast dishes that
will send the children to
school with a hip hip hur-
rah and hjs majesty man
p his daily duties with the
up and doing" feeling

which knows no

3ipRflom.
atejsjioous Royal BaklnnPowder
itahlespoon sugar

H teaspoon eejtJeupmiUi

Itablwpoon anortenlng

&tv- - pr and salt; add
S.ul4Wl"'bet.en andeKFs
Grrd 5hotten"B; well.

M.r?on.s of batter In-

to aaBu&inh0t,Ven80-- -

1. SgUa Muffins
JttiM flour
! ,rffirno5ra,Bftkln

llePoonshartenlBB

"She was mil
wouldn't have heard her,'

Hie, porch or T
lira, "Humeswas explaining, "t was setting out some

icinun men mat i natl just niailc, to cool,
?n,, '.J1'"' looked across nnd Been herfall. T carno rushlnir right over, nnd I
tried to lift her, but she was too heavy,
so I ran In next door for Mrs. Grldley,
nnd wo got her up here ott the couch.She s over telephoning for the doctor
now."

Mrs, Barnes 'was pleasantly" excited.
It wasn t as If she had over known Aunt
Martha, nor cared about her.

Anno stood by the couch nnd looked
down at tho dark, still fncei $ho bent
down nml listened for breath, but Ihero
was none. Aunt Martha was deftdl No
Rrlef welled up In tho drl's heart, she
could not be sorry. Ilnr nnly feellnc
was n curious one, A curious recret
that the neighbors who had been
ft owned on during- - Aunt Martha's life,
should have been the ones to come to
her aid whetr sho had died. Llfo was
very strange.

The doctor came. Anne did not know
him, but ho seemed kindly. He exam-
ined Aunt Mnrthn, Anne, Mrs. Orldlcy
and Mrs. Barnes watching him, nnd
finally, turnlnc to the girl, pronounced
It an attack of heart failure.

"Iler hcHrt couldn't havo been atrontr."
he went on. "Did sJie complain, short-
ness of breath, or anything like thaf"'

Anne nodded. "I notlcld the shortness
lof breath, but she never complained,"

tiio doctor looked at no girl curi-
ously. Sho spoho with a cultured ex-
pression, nnd alio carried her head like a
queen, and vet lcr (Slothes wero gray
and ugly, lie did not know her, had
ijovcr heard of her before, and In spite
of her clothes she somehow seemed out
of plnco fu her environment. Ho gave
her somo brief dliertlous, mild that there
wan nothing more that ho could do, and
took his leave,

When .Urn Tarter came, home Aunt
Martha lay on tho big walnut bed, a
look of peace on her harsh features.
Anne, left nlnne now, was putting io
room to rights.

It was characteristic of Jim Carter
that he said cry little. Ho asked Anne
a fow tcrBt questions, Blood for a mo-
ment lnoklirg down nt his sister, nnd
then turned and went heavily down-
stairs.

Anne finished what she Was doing,
and then followed him. She prepared a
hasty meal, which they nte together In
silence A feeling of terrible loneliness
had settled over Anno'a heart Aunt
Mnriha'H stldden death showed so
plainly how unwlso It was to count on
anything going on Indefinitely.

Suddenly her father Bpoke to her.
"I suppose you and Mill will hurry

things a little now"
"Oh. no, father,',' Anno Bald quickly.

"I can tnke care of you, things will bn
Just tho same."

'"That's a crazy Idea." .Urn Carter
said gruffly, "you and Bill can' be mar-
ried quietly, and I'll go and llvo with
vou. That's the bcBt way to soltlo things
nil around."

(Tomorrow, bnek l her work.)

CATS IN

Tho hunters couldn't get near enough
to a slnglo bird to catch Him.

Put Thomas, Blackle and Tiger were
very sly cats. They soon saw Blue
.lay was spoiling their hunting. Thev
knew they couldn't possibly surprise a
bird while ho was screaming his warn-
ings. So Thomas, Blacklo, and Tiger
put their heads together to plan a ne
way of hunting. They decided that If
they all went In different directions they
would fool Detective Blun .lay. lie could
follow only one of them, nnd while
was watching that one, the Others could
bo pouncing upon birds that thought
themselves safe.

So that Is what tho cunning cats did
.But tley didn't let on that they were
going different wavs. They all ciept
among the bushes, but when they enme
to n place where thn undergrowth was
thick, Thomas and Tiger Hid while
Blackle went on alone Blue Jay fol-
lowed Blackle. and thought ho was fol-
lowing all three t)f the cats. When ho
was out. of sight Thomas sneaked oft
ono way. and Tiger sneaked off another

This slv trick of the cats almost got
them tho meals for which they wero look
ing The birds, healing Blue Jav move
nway through the forest as he followed
Blackle, thought .hey weio safe from"'
harm They began to chatter softly
nmnng themselves and to return to the

unaullhr Km I. long loops like irom wiiicn ine.v lien, wnon
aUum nrst Somo cv(m

"Im

he

he

laughed and Joked about tho way tho
cats were being fooled

But they quickly found they had
laughed nnd Joked too soon. From oim
of the quietest spots In the woods a
placo whero many of the birds had their
nurseries a frightened clamor arosn.

"Tho cats! The cats! Tho cats are
among our babies!"- -

Billy grabbed a stli k and rusheu
townrd a spot whence, the crlf
coming.

"I'll llx those cats it they dare touch
one of those poor baby birds," he
shouted.

r'ivnorrotH tnl'J be told Zioic Peggy
and Hilly hear a myiterinita cat that
friend,

ROYAL
BAKING

POWDER
AbsoMaly Pure

""" " " f ' ' 'v.... .
. .',"'' , i ? ,n i,,

I S. 4 1 nntl vl" on lstr nnd say to 'em. 1 '
1

IS

film drat. thratHrnl manager,
flfies ?oie Koliutkll the leading .pari
"'ii of Mi roarf compflnfes, and

Mia tier to romo to Ma office, the nett
aati trralpn thn tontcarl. In the eve
ning he it(rtre( iclf7 hte ftete,r, ltO)i,
vecnuae the tnill p no oil the lapr,
and he threalena to
net rrjoiit (u n pluu cqlled "Juan-Ita.- "

under nh nsstimed nanie. tin
tfori to M office fne hcrj du to find
Iloao waiting for hln,

riiAi'Ti-.- u vi ,i"TTOWS the" mother, ch? .Used to

" tho Idea of her llttlo girl breaking
Into big huslncss7" . . . ., ,

I "5 ..V ViSHK

V.N'NIi: ItUHffT

nnn nowico,
Btlll In profllo,

"Well, tlen,
come n o w,
let's talk It
out. M Iss
Hosle. I don't
believe y n u
k n Just

,w Hat you
want, you

pretty
little thing,
you ; whether
you want to
break Into this
business o r
lusl break nut
cr.vlng. Come
now, don't bi
ftfnald. Tell
me homesick?
Is that It?"

Tf wnu a If
he had turned on full the Bplgot of her
imeu-ii- p emotions. Sobs rumbled up
and through her and alio fell to crying,
with her faro from him nnd fumbling
In her small black bag for a handker-
chief

"I -- it's alt right. Mr. Oram, I want
tq break In only only "

"Only what, little one? , Don't he
BLHiril

all
"Onl only It'n hard at llrfit, that's
"Ship it Is."
"All last night. Mr. Oralz. 1 I could

feel her crying Ip bed next to me,-- Not
hear her hut feel" hor. Wc w ain't
gothg in tell pa till I get a good start
nnd he sees hows flno it Is, and she
she "

"She don't let on and says It's nil
right, hut Jtlst the same from keeping
It In to hetsnlf, l I could feel Her Just

Jiixt slinking and crying nil all
nlghi ' i

"Of cnuisn you could,' "you poor little
thing, j mi '

"But it s only tho beginning with my
going away and all. After that'B over
we we'll both be glad. Mr. Oratz.
Olad ' It's big money for yin with
with pa down, too, and I want to net,
Mr. Oratz. I do." Shf turned to him,
qulierlng nnd eager, the rnln of tcarB
still on her cheeks but thejiun of her
aralle coming through. "1 do."

He leaned across the desk-to- p. IiIh
face darkly red and Hearing Her, bo that
she dreV back an arm's stretch from
him

"Don't." she said, her face tingling.
"Mttln one," said Felix Oratz. his

hand cur Ing around thn desk-edg- e,

"that's what I did all last night, too."
"What?"
"Thlnl of you. Jimt lay nnd think

of you "
"Why what-g- "
"I did .lust lay and think of you.

Thought of n great big hulk llko me
trying to grab anybody, much less a
beautiful little thing like you. away
from making tholr own destinies nnd put

Waahca nnd Dries
Without Wringer
The Laun - Dry Etto

doesn't like other
washing machines you've
seen, and it isn't.

It does more tlinn
others. It dries a whole
tubful of clothes ready
for the line in just one
minute without han-
dling or loss of buttonsl

Stop in today and seo
tho Laun-Dry-Ett-

frfrt)Tj

1719 Chestnut Street

the New

Muffina

mpr and beat until smooth.
Bake in greased muffin tins
in hot oven 20 to S5 minutes.

.Corn Muffins
m cup com meal

1U cups flour
4 teaspoons Royal Baking

Powder
hi teaspoon ealt
3 tablespoons sugar
1 cup milk
2 tablespoons shortening
lcgg

Slft together corn meal, flour,
baking powder, salt and su-fra- r;

add milk, melted shorte-
ning1 and well-beate- n efjp;;
mix well. Grease muffin tins
and drop two tablespoons of
mixture into each. Bake about
35 minutes in hot oveu,

Popovera
3 cups flour

U teaspoon salt,
Jegca
2 cups milk

Sift together flour and salt.
Make a well in flour, break
eggs into well, add milkand
stir until smooth. Pour into
hot greased gem pans and
bake 25 to ns minutes in a
very hot oven, If taken out
of oven too soon they will
fall. '

SENT FREE
New Royal Cook Book con-
taining scores of delightful,
economical recipes, many of
them tho mont famous la
usb today. Address
H0TAL DAKINO POWDEtt 00.

115 Fallon Strut
New Votk City

"Bake Royal be

THINE NOT MINE

MFWlaaa.

LAUN-DRY-ETT- E

NlJWifOMCl

Another Royal

Royal

discour-ARemcn- t.

3Ubl,p00ggUB

with and Sure 99

By FANNIE HURST

dlanpprovca.hc

poor

look

ofeme'" tlU5 m,n,ne"'' of making destiny

.fci'V' :- ,f--'f there's any- -
iii laiuoiinKf ror you, Mr. arau,I t'd bo Kind. Olsil'"

' ';YhRt .fight hafn I got to give
V .",,.. v'rv- - ' Kept thinking a. w.iuiuni givn my own sister?sir. not my own sister"

you

-- .i
ut- - ..Mr' Pritz: ou -y- ou're bo big...,.. Buuu nnii i just novcr met any.

uujr( x iiKcu was was as good as
"It's as If you and her, and now your

"" inunici- - trying next to you annight, werp working together to showmo that, llttlo Hosle. All of a suddenyou all showed me business Is
business only so long as It ain't rotten
business. That's what 1 lately to
havo forgot."

"But you said (no a week. no,
no, Mr. Oratz, you wouldn't go back
JHi It. It flint u you're gl
ng me. Mr Oratz, it's the mak-ing of me. I li work, Mr. Orfttz. It'sonly Hard In the beginning because

wc vo neer separated, hermid pa. and me. I o given up my. Jonat Tracy h, Mr Oratz, 1 no, no please.
on wouldn't :'

"ItOSln.'t.IlK SRlll. "don't Innirli flUln
one,. but gues '

deal
No,

that
seem

Vou

mean deal
Just

been and

"uunss wimt""
"(luess why nono of those things mat-te- r.

"Ccant."
"Sure 7"

. "I I duiinn."
"I'vo fallen for a skirt. Host afternjl these, yonrs. and and guess forwhich skirt? Kh?"
"I oh, Jlr, oratz. ItIt ain't right

to tease a a girl when you ou got
her going like llko you got me going."

"P.osle, you little black-eye- d Susan,
Cant I'OU CUrfln? Itnnlnt" Anil tin
caught ono of her withdrawn hands In
mo quicK vise or his own, "Itoole. you

you llttlo dark beautiful flowor, you I"
Sho sprang back, suddenly darker.Jerking her hand freo of Him and hold-

ing It brtck of hep while tho Htlnglng
color mounted

"Q quit"
"Why, llttlo Hosle!"
"Jxt let me go, you I Why. you

don t mean lmt you ought fn mean, a
H'fi mn like you couldn't to to n.girl IIHc mo You Just want to get

mo going
lie stood, hut not advancing from hisdesk, with a great slow smile flutteringacross his fae like wind over wheat.
"Itosle dear you don't understand.Bless your heart, I loo you for notuntlnt standing, vou with your big evtsso black ami vour llpn so red. Butlook at me Hrd, Hosle. Do I look

Ike a fellow who's not talking his linesIn heart tones?"
"I why ,1 don't know, Mr. Oratz.

I Just don know."
i.."TJ7 '.". "nderstand. little one, thatts tho biggest things In llvinir thatliappen qulrkest "

'Jlf It I ottly thought you wasn'ttrying t0 get mo going!"
I m not Hosle. but If you don't trustme i won i move ono step, But lookhad 'U'" Klrl: l0 I look llko a

rellow that ain't going tq be proud to
take the swentest little girl IH theworld, that he Just stumbled Across all
of a Ruilden. home to his own mother

No. 1381. nIUhl.rorrrlHhi Hurtle
i ill noeil withI.oraln oven liMtror ii I i tor.V ntlfitl nml
fflrlrnt r n n r r.Itrgulnr i r I ,,

ftllfi.OO. NRBlirlre, $103.50.

Nr. 7.11. ncllnhl,..
A liciiutlful whltn
porcrlnlri rntifff.
A n ir 1 1 r o n

i;irri
llonul v ii I il r.
(miliar ii r I p ii,

SA0.no, Hale lirlee.
SS2.50.

No. 18.10. Ounlllr.
This Mrieiirild hie

Hanxr.
Knnmrlrd nanel
nnd rmn. lleani-In- r

prlee. i:i.7.1.
fnle prlre, S3D.75.

Central Store

13th and

Arch Stredti

ATtTIOI.ES
Tents, wmll B,'x9xU,. .

Cols, nhlte enatmel, metal
Ilusketa. ccallnc

gas

gas
is

is

many

to
rnnges,

your early

many

freo

f.17.00 en.
0.3 &

1.75

IltaiikeK, 66"x84" drub, wt.
No. 3 6.'J

middy. Navy blue. ,. . .!" "
llronms, nhlsk 40 "
llruslies, Imlr ...., .10 "
llruslira, scrub 1.1 "

lio SO "
HuvUets, relnfiirred, Iron .H7 "
CniHrt., 22" wl. No. I . , yd.
Chiiihh, 23" wide, No. S . '
f'linlr", raiiip, ennvus, onk arm 4. IS .

30 i. overcoat, Nary
blue yd,

Oiolli, os. sulllnr, Nary
blue B.3.1 "

Coats, rubber, , fl.'.'s A.
Orawars, woolen 8,10 pr.
Drawers, l.Hft "
Drawers, nainsook 80
(longles. auto, orange "
Hats, 7S ra,,.,, 00
Mnen, 3ft" yd.
OUcloth. table, 61" wide 64 "

1 pt. can J II a,
Hclssor. A" blunt a '

41" 80 yd,
Hliretlnr, rntlon,

40" ... :i
Slilrls. flannel, fl 26 en,
Hnlei, liillf. leatlier . pr,
Uoiip, laundry. 3 cukes for 1,1

Hork, wool, M nr,
Hurks, enllon ., s.jn (i.Trunks, HxllliJ.I a.
Twill, bleached. 40" wide 4fl tiratton , ... ,60 a.

Herri the Is at lAstt Here's llosle.' Do
I. Hosle?"

"I I Just don't know Things llko
mat can't can't hanncn to a eiri i kc

ime All at once." ,

"it you non't trust me, nttio one.
you can. ring the right In biwJc of
you nmV the open but little
Itosle, can't you see I '

.

"If you don't trust ,ine,' I won't mote,
hut " '

"I t never slid I I didn't." sho
said, struggling a great rush of
blood to her-face-

.
t

that no crossed, but stood oft at
arm s length.

i "I'm tho sort of a fellow that's
great believer In what will be will be,
Hosle. I always said the day I Was
born 'Zlra' waa all worked out f6r me
.lust llko It was all fixed up 'way back
in the beginning mat you and mo wouiu
tnf" . like thlsv and maybo we didn't
knoi.r anything about It, but Just the
satno wo heen marching right up l this
minute alt our lives."

"Mo too, that that's Just the. woy
T feel About things Only I you io
high up! I I nover knew"

of us do, Hosle It It's things
lust working out "

when 1 looked at you the
first time It It "

"Yeo, Hosle?"
"It's Just like something. Inside of

me all all of a sudden like began tu
to sing I oh nothing '

"Iilttlo Hosle," snld Felix Oratz softly
and advancing.

that instant and without pause,
Io Iang. In spata and an overcoat
with nn astrakhan collar let himself by
tin obscure door Felix Oratz's Inner
ofllce.

"Here, .Oratz. Jusl a second " He
stood there beckoning from beneath tho
door cave, tugging nt earh finger of his
gray gloves as l( under stress of excite-
ment.

"Not now, Inng, I "
"Just ii second Important Very!"

Ho slumped His hands tn)o his great-Vo- at

pockets. Jerked his head backward
and rocked his right eye In a wink
"Very I"

With his face still red and His
slightly dipping noie quivering,

Felix Gratz crossed toward him.
Ijing Jerked his thumb leftward.

Not signed her yet,, have you.
Felix?"

"Who what?"
"Kolinsky over there "
"Signed? Why no-- nho "
Dont! Tie got one, Felix, that'ski it oier tue Koum.lv girl liketent. Pay 'cr for time and let her go.

"What "
. in on 'er this afternoon.piaymg "Juanlta n a rotten tryout actup nt tho Harlem Theatre Tho kid was

.nervoua as a chicken and nlmost got
the hook for messing the act, hut she'sa riot. Felix.

"Like sho was molded the part
nnd nobody! grab her under all thatnervousness m ii vears. GotDolly off the hoards Felix dad. a
iiKure : uimpio in ncr chin deep enough
iui ... Slurry mm

'Nothln' doln'. Put a

"But Felix, this kld'H a riot.

TR,ENTALRUYf5
r Hold. Jlouslit and Rxehantrd

AUo

H. TERZIAN &

This is

CInrt

Annual Gas Range Week
May 10th to 15th, Incl.

It is your opportunity to
save money on a good
range. The one week in the
year when every range
in our showroom reduced
in price. By comparison,
on the basis of our regular
prices, it conceded that our'
values are unapproachable,
thus giving us the reputation
of being

Gas Range Headquarters
The illustrations show only a

few of the opportunities in
this sale.

Owing tho scarcity of good
gas the quantity of many
styles we offer is necessarily lim-
ited nnd we therefore adviso you
to make selection in
the week.

Positively very "Quality," "Di-
rect Action," "Reliable," "Adet-phia,- "

"Dochaah," "Eriez" and
"Triangle" Range in our thaw-room- s

reduced in price for thit
week only.

In addition to our increased
forcp of salespeople, fnctory

will bo in attendance
this week to explain fea-
tures found only in our line.

All gns ranges (except cookers)
delivered and connected in
Philadelphia and immediate
suburbs.

Headquarters also for Gas
Wntor Heaters, "Triangle" Re-
frigerators and Napparice
Kitchen Cabinets,

XPHILADELPHIA

NAVY RETAIL STORE
OUTSIDE NAVY YARD GATE

Open from A. M. to P. ffVI.

ntioi:

Houses,

llruslies,
ibIt.

yl'lr, .US
wt. .75

Ctiitli,
.00

Marin
lieary
medium

rlns... ,5D
rubber

Jckknleunblenelied, wide,. 1.25

I'nllnli, metal,

Hcrlm, wldo
unblfarlieil,

Savy

heaTy
black,

liber, ..... n.nn

Onderahlrisj

bell
door'll

against

At

"None

"Yesterday

I'pon

Into

darkh
Btrong.

for

million

Trlxio

AUTICLKS

nepairtn.
CO

Store
St.

ThllM. Slore
Kcry Evening

During

9 4
meilliim

l.iulerslilrts, heavy
Uunliur. reel, blu..'

Kreen. 3A" tii.r

ana

'

Sale

!"??' nymnaslum
ricklnc, 32" will,.
IIkrIiis, eofte, 1 qt, ...

Holler, coffee
ItJwIs, liirie '
lliils, wood, SHxlOxlSVi"!
Iloxes, spice '.

lloes. pepper, 6VxHvl0"!!
Catilslei
Cups, clilnn ' ...!"I'lilanilers, 6Vi" deep . ..,'

biitclier, 6" , . ,
Dlslirs, icVetublf, clilnuT . .
llUliim, butter, class
Dlslies, meal, 14"
l'orks, nteket-sllr- er .' , .'

Forks. l"Orlildles, steel, 10x24"
flraters, lialt-roun-

Irnn, vnfT1a '

Kettlei, tea, a'jate.'e'iu'.V.
KnlTffa, butcher, 6"
Knives, mlnolng- - ,
Knives, nickel-silv- er

Knives, sabatlers, S"
.Meat grinder's, band, S.lb..Heat saws, 1" ' 'I'liites, china
IMIrliers, china '
l'lntes, nlunilnum
I'aim, roust, 3x12x20" . . .
Tons, frying- -

fans, saue ,
I'ans, bake, SHxUxlB". !

note. 2 nt".
Tumblers, ent glas
Tumbler, flags, plain

Sortie
4101

a

Hua

I tell

Car gout Nos. S, IR. 4I. si. an. 63. 61. 80 anA.arVl.:i.. ,. n...i. .. ..i.'
i!L '?JZvlnm way ? b. abialm4
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WE SEVENTH DAY"
A clever short story by

KANNVIIlriST
nppcar, complete In one Instnll-men- t,

on Saturday, Msy ti. It (Mis
of'Mlnule who worked at (lie notions
cftunter six dnyg In the week, and her
hour's ndvcrttufc the land of
make-believ-

, Look for It It's
of the Best!

ou drop nut of mi' barkto and mother If I don't unib
HSU "V.ck M. "'"feed the not, I telly"' ' Bet her If arfth now

"N'othln
In."

doJn'. Tut Trlxio I.a Hue

tnlXrr'!- - ". woman whenvou Can n alt nn v.i. hh rnr.
Hn nionteur tr.xout nnd "

ou.' SAld

hltn Inni .I,d Llin- - lOOklnit Ht

him slanimlner the door after
nirUiJl'V" 0r,',' trned to tho foom
Kni i,.:i,..rom ,,n "PPoslte cdrnor ttone
lib- - ri.y. ns rfari,l"l? him with eyen

stars.
(Copvrtoht. into, ,u 1t',,,;,r sinrfifate.;

tiii:

r- -
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Typical policy rc-crcal- cd

Blum theso

Blouses

1.95
(150 Blouses Only)

varied in-

cluding the latest modes in
summer fabrics, as plain colored
voiles and colored organdie
maize, flesh orchid.

(Only 2 to a Customer)

OUNDED.I036

BErWBES
BtmUUJJJJltjaHtt

1122 Chestnut Street

Exceptional Reductions
In

Wonderful Silks
PRICKS HAVE

Novelty Trlcolcttes
12.50 Sport Tricolettcs

8.50 Sport Tricolettcs-7.7-

theso

$7.50 Drocailo Raroncttc :

7.50 Baronelte Satin a
7.50 Dew Kist Silk
7.25 Novelty Sport Silk

All Teduced to one price

$5.50
Remarkable Qualities, but Limited Qunnti(lc.

i ii J rP

cMuJtThe Stove of Personal Service
1310 Qhestnut Street

Specials for Tomorrow!
Extraordinary Blouse Values

of the value-givin-g of the
Store Specials for Tomorrow

3.00

Beautifully assortments,
fascinating

and
blue,

and

IJKK.V

Plain

Satin

13

Plain

15.00 Blouses

8. 95
(Most Elegant Styles)

Blouses of georgette crepe in flesh,
white, beige, coral and other fashion-
able tones some very em-
broidered others lace trimmed. Also
a few tricolette over-blous- es flesh,
beige and blue the same low price.

to clear absolutely
L.

1ST )

?
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loor panels, neg- - VV dPPBTITS VXVtV? iular prlie, (IS.On. VvVv k XNXXXXf .

Sff The flavor lasts-- V uA 4rt 6 and the electrically- - "SuSxffiz
Triangle Cooker. l 4 SK. aalaxOO
the cooker al lTaxax iK SBVBSSW

SH'Hli f sealed package brines
price, 17. V axcHrWBKn.'rN-BtBBBB- oO

West Phila.
2G3S. 52d
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